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ROADS JOIN corn crusade

Northwestern snd Anion Pacific Send
Oat Bulletins.

UBGE
'
CAREFUL SEED SELECTION

r.nul Kffeet of fimpalii for Metier
keel 'Kotrd All Over State of

rkrki Maar Sample
Beta Teste.

Railroads have now taken up the cruaade
for,' better seed, corn In Nebraska. The
Northwestern and I'nlon Pacific have iMit
bulletin to all agents to be posted to call
the attention of the farmers to the crucade
fur' better corn now being waged by the
Commercial club of Omaha and to the ne- -

ces'ilty of testing' the reed corn, especially
thW .....

Two hundred sample of eorn from all
roc Hon of the state are now In the teeter
at the Commercial club and Chief Tester
Campbell la eagerly watching what the
reeu.lt will be, as this corn comes from all
sections of tjie state.
. TUa entire state seems to be aroused to
the ncesrliy of feting; the seed corn, and
while majiy samples arc, being sent In the ,

cruaaoe is aiso Having its eirect in otner
nays because farmers In many cases arc
preparing ti teat, their own corn. In ac-

cordance. .with (lie plan as outlined In The
Bee So many oxcellcnt authorities have
shown the .corn Is not good for seed that
all m to have come to the conclusion
that there .Is a sreat deal In the state-
ment. A 14 Hr f corn planted will cost
the farmer n average of twelve bushel
per acie when his crop Is harvested.

Percentage of Dad tnra Large.
Robar'aon Bros , of Waterloo, seeo. grow-

ers, aw bo buy from 2&0.000 to 300,000 bushels
of d, cpru annually, have made from
thirty to. forty tents a day since December
1, of corn from all parts of the state. Their
findings sliovr that 50 per cent of all corn
gather before the, freeze of October 13 will
not grow end, that, of the corn which was
gather, and) cribbed, since that time, scarcely
any will grow.

George .Coi.pland regent of the University
of Nebraska'. Who has a large corn acreage
at I3yin.ft' that a great deal of the corn
from his section was so damp that when It
was gathered and cribbed It frose so solid
that' crolvbars had to be used to pry It
opart." Ha says that he has his doubts
about' 'ha germinating qualities of seed
oorn which a'f gather early and that the
corn which Is' still standing, and which Is
the bent to be found la the state, Is also
In ft bad way. '

The Commercial club started Us tester
Wednesday morning and will soon be able
to make reports on samples from all parts
of the atate.1

Roads Trying
to Force Long

Hauls, Charge
Through Lines 'Would Bather Carry
; Cattle to Chicago Packers, De-

clare Shippers of Omaha.

Omaha Interests are being aroused over
the threatened raise In the railroad rate of
packing house products from Omaha to
Chicago. These rates are now Just where
they were put about seven years ago by
former President Stlckney of the Oreat
Western,, who entered Into a contract wltn
the packers to haul their products at a
reduced rate for five years. Mr. Stlckney
had looked Into the business, according to
a report he made, and found that after de-
luding the rebates the railroads were pay-
ing about lSVi cents a hundred.

Shippers claim the threatened raise Is the
ld story- of the two through lines which

run from the cattle raising country on
through Omaha to Chicago desiring to ao fix
the rate that they; may have the through
haul without having to let the stock stop
here and then take a chance on securing
the business after 'the stock Is slaughtered.

Railroad men claim there Is no money
In the business, anyway, because they have
to make the' meat train a fast train with
a light load, throwing all way freight on
the sidings and thus making a big delay.
The 'Burlington took off Its fast noon train
to Chicago about a year ago and some
time ago the Illinois Central followed suit.
They practically served notice on the pack-
ers Oiaf If they 'wished to UBe the night
tralnta they" could send their products on
them) but that the fast noon trains were
discontinued.'"
I

but nevw follow the- use of Foley's Honey
and Tar,-- , which stops the cough, beals the
lungs and expels tint eold from your 'system.
Bold ty all durggists.

DAHLMAN SPEAKS AT ST. JOE
. ON WASHINGTON, THE MAN

' '. : """
lipoid l'Uan Butler aad Flyaa Had

Mode for Beefsteak Olaser( t

). ,.i . .... ,,".Mayor Ipchlrqan Is to go to St Joseph
February to, respond to the toast,
"Washington., the Man," at the banquet of
the municipal officers.

Mayor "Pet"., Clayton, writing to the
Omaha . mayor, says they have many
frlendpiln. civBimoa, and good men are so
scarce, that , .he will not excuse Dahlman
on any pretext, ',. ,

"That .means I must go." said the mayor.
I cannot ret to St. Joe until 1:10 In the
evening, because of two previous engage-
ments made hero at home, but they have
promised to hold the banquet until I do
arrive and a man cannot turn down that
kln( of an Invitation."
,.In this connection City Clerk Butler and

Street Commissioner Flynn feel somewhat
chagrined... For several months they have
been, Milking of a beefsteak dinner, to be
attended , by all city officials, but since
good ,leef. went atroplanlng they have
rested (p despair, Now St. Joseph city offi-
cials have beaten them to It, and they are
beginning, to talk , up their dinner again.
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FRIDAY ALWAYS MEANS A DAY OF
GREAT BARGAINS AT BRANDEIS STORES --
AN ESPECIALLY BIG VARIETY OF FINE REM-

NANTS FOR TOMORROW'S SALE.

Basement Remnant Sale
Hnmnanta light

grade
percale

yard, 8ic
Remnants standard

prints
shirting 3ic

Remnants 12V4C
fluffy

outing flannel,
Remnant pieces black

colored sateen, plain coloredpoplins rough
poplins match

piece

Friday Forenooa,

Standarfi Dress Prints;
width,

long lengths,

Extra Fine Remnants of
?,""a!n

Fine Embroideries, Flounclngs,
Skirtings Corset Cover Em-
broideries; many worth Upto

square,
bargain 19c

Vals,'poln RemnantsParis Linen rrench
Hace. Fancy I.aces

yard, yard.

.the entlre remnant pieces New
fraction the 1.850

finest taffetas "

uieaaimes, peau cygne, silk,

per yard,
All Silk Raye; street and

entire dresses waists, worth

effects, worth

silk
Pongee natural
colors only

at half . mkfi
Price, SlltfT

as
they last,

yard yard . .

Silk Remnants to big well
suuaDie ior every purpose, at, each

Friday is Butter

at, ....

Special

TRAINS

Goes In on Burlington's Cen- -

tral 27th.

FROM S TO CODY

Only Short I.lak to Be BiTllt from the
Malai I.lne to 'Alliance to Com-

plete Tola
Rallroa4lns

' route will operate through
trains on Its central Wyoming
from to Cody and

beginning February This Is the
most Important of number
In to take effect toward .the close
of the

The order to trains on,'' the ex-

tension In and out of Billing la, the
forerunner of that la to
at a later date, which mean that tralna
will operate west rorp Omaha - direct to
the heart of the Wyoming country. There
rematns only to built a link, whleh
probably will be from main

at Neb. -

already (he Wyoming
from Toluca, Mont., to Cody and

Klrby. The distance from Toluca to
Is milts.

The Billings of Commerce was

mm--.

uyuiiirvuj

EMBROIDERIES

I El

Remnants of poplins, Himalaya cloth
anaI they from the bolt
at j dc a vara many
pieces to match, 5cat, a yard

Remnants of soft finish long cloth
lonsdale cambric g

SI wide
at. a yard

Remnants of full piece blue and pink
and plaid apron

ginghams, per yard,
at

Remnants of plain and fancy white
kuou, inciumng idc to
19c grades of India 5cllnona, avt, a yard...
Friday Afternoon Betjaainl 1:30
Friday afternoon, beginning at

1 130 wide dark colored
Dress Pfcrcale; a .
short lengths, 4nPat, a 2v

Remnants and sample Fine
Embroidery Edgings and Inser-
tions: narrow and medium
widths, worth up to rj 1

20c yd., at, yd. . . . . .'.dC-l?- C

odd lots Sample pieces ftn !
Vals. and i all kinds, worth i

"each In cf '
iiir-y- sr

at. ,

ZtPc
evening shades; suitable for

98c. at. yard 39c
ngs;

50
Very Special;

beautiful Fou-
lards; mostly navy

long as grounds; main silk

25c at, yard
$12J

assorted; 20c-I0- c

Day Swcetland

19c

SILK REMNANTS
On Main Floor Bargain Squares

f11.4 Btock of of silks a Yorkvv181 manuiacturer at a of cost price yards2 to pieces dress
ae fancy waist-ing- s;

specially arranged on bargain square
at ..... . ......

Crepe in
and

ow,uo wol vtnciu, uibo a tew jacquard
$1.00, at, a yard ;

27-in- ch all Printed Crepe de
Chine floral
terns,

at,
2 lots,

Cup

ti- -

Delicious Glossy Buttercups, all flavors, nut
centers, regular quality, .

Antiouiiceinent!
'' of a

RYAN'S ENTIRE STOCK
FINE HIGH GRADE FURNISHING GOODS AND

HATS ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ON SALE SATURDAY
AT HALF AND LESS THAN HALF PRICE

THROUGn ON NEW LINE
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JMeee of
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Billings, Mont., Klrby,
Wyo., 87. ,
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f
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l'JS
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check 3ic
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In

yd

lie piece.

Lyons

in

from
from 10-ya- rd

pat

close;

40c lb.

OF

OF

ex-

tension

strips

46-in-

BIG SALE
of Men's

iirelsliiEigs
and
ats

active in securing the passage of the order
to make that city the main terminal. This
will mean a number of new tralna dally
Into Billings. '

Among other changes to become effective
February 27 is the change in running Ume
of tralna Noa. 9. and 10 between Denver
and Chicago, which will reduce the run-
ning time between the two points one hour
and fifteen minutes. No. will leave Chi-
cago at 9:45 a. m.. arrive Omaha at 11.06
p. m. via. Council Bluffs, leaving at 11:26
p. m. and reaching Denver at 1 p. m.
Train No. 10 leaves Denver at 9:30 a. m.,
arriving at Chicago at l:2i p. m., running
via Paclflo Junction.

Train No. M, southbound, will leave
Omaha at 4:30 p. m. Instead of at 4:56.

DEMURRAGE RULES CHANGED

Revisions Maao ky Representatives of
Twenty Railroads mt Meeting

in Oh aha.

Members of the Western Demurrage bu-
reau, representing twenty railroads oper-- .
atlng west of Chicago and Including tha
ten railroads having termlnalsjn Omaha,
were In annual session Thursday after-nou- n

at the Paxton hotel. I. R. Van Tuyl
of Omaha, manager of the association, pre-
sided. ' ,

Several changes in the rules governing
the exchange and switching ot cars be- -

tween dlfforent railroads probably will ,3
the outcome of the meeting. The bureau

rva-aT'- -

The smiNO Qparterly Style Book
Inrlndlng

3 Once More That Factory Purchase

DRESS GOOD
REMNANTS

a .. Last Friday, when these remnants first went on sale, . P
D women flocked after them and bought them in lots of two, !

three, six and a dozen. It's our big semi-annu- al clean-u- p

purchase from a prominent eastern dress goods mill, involv- - g
j$ ing about 10,000 choice lengths of the season's newest dress
fi materials H

NEW LOTS ARE BROUGHT
ROOMS FOR THIS WEEK'S CROWDS.

, The, materials are mostly all plain fabrics serges, panamas,
worsteds, etc., in 2Vfe to 4Vfe-yar- d pieces. Many alike and
that match up perfectly. ;Buy girls' school dresses or goods
for a skirt or even for whole dresses, any color you like
best. Choice of best 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 OQ M Qp
goods, 38 to 50 inches wide in two lots UvjmMVfu

NEW SILKS ON FRIDAY BARGAIN TABLES Odd pieces messallnes,
peau de cygnes and fancy taffetas, large variety of best colors, an.
silks worth 85c, at jC

CHINA SILKS '27-inc- h, brown, green, tan, reseda, orange, yel- - f r
low and gray, 60c goods to close 13C

RAMIE SUITINGS Finished like linen to resemble the high priced
goods. We have twenty-fiv- e pieces In the best new spring shades
rose, tan, gray, reseda, wistaria and four shades of blue jQ

'special Friday lafC
REMNANTS EMBROIDERIES A clean-u- p bargain extraordinary

wide 24 and 27-in- ch goods, narrow edges values to 6

REAL TORCHON LACES Edges
various widths, values up to 16c

Never Better Garment Bargains Than These
. Friday sales that are amazing for their low prices and big values.
No more Important clean up specials have ever been on the counters.
Evening - Coats and Capes 'About two dozen very fine chiffon broad-

cloth garments In light tans, greys and reds. , The capes have hood,
and are specially desirable for Misses. A clean up of $25 and $29.50

styles, for $5.00
Long .Winter Coats Heavy fancy

mixtures and good styles, wo-

men's sizes, were $10, Friday
'or $1.95

Children's Winter Coats Bear-
skin and Chinchilla coats, 2 to

s 6 years' - sizes, and - long cloth
couts, in best colors for girls to
13 years, were $5 and $6.60,
at .......31.98

Women's Sweater Coats White
and red,1" best styles; the white
ones are a little mussed, $3.60
kind at . ... . 1. ...... .SI .Oft

Better, Much Better Corset Bargains
Thkri'Von'U see In a whole day's shopping elsewhere. Our Friday bar-

gains art? always received with much appreciation every week. We make
it a rfoint to have some particularly good specials foi these days. This
week!!! installment assures you. a
Dollar Corsets, 69c Made of

Sturdy coutil for the average
figure',1 medium hip and bust.
They are strongly boned and

, nicely 'H trimmed with hose sup--
porters. $1.00 quality 69

Household Needs
In the basement section,

100 feet Sash Cord, worth 85c,
will be 65

50 feet Sash Cord, for. .... .39
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons

sets, worth $1.10, for.,,.. 69
Asbestos Mats, 8c kind, at. . . . 5

(Groceries Cost
THIS LIST OF SAVINGS FOR

Bennett s Capitol Flour, lb pkg..
sack tK5K, and 10 at'ps. stamps. .

Bennett's Capitol Bak-
ing Bennett'sPowder, 5 lb. can Wheat,
for tliiend 100 stamps. and 16
' Bennett's best Coffee, Bennett'sr lbs. fl, and 100 st'pa. b.

Bennett's Best Coffee, and 16
1 lb. 16c. and 10 at'ps. Full Cream

Bennett' Teas, assort-
ed

22c, and 20
kinds,' lb. 680, and Virginia

SO stamps. lb., 26c, and
Bennett's Teas, assort-

ed
Armour's

kinds, lb. 48c, and Beef, jar,
60 stamps. Hartley's

Bennett's Capitol Cof-
fee,

Jams, 25c,
lb. 28c, and 30 st'ps. stamps.

Tea Slf tings, pound Hartley's
package, 12c. Marmalade,

Bloe Special, Jap Rice, stamps.
7c quality, 6 lbs. for 25c. Armour's

Double stamps on Beef, jar, 12
granulated sugar. Bennett's
'Diamond S. Chill Maple Syrup,

Sauce, bottle, 10c. and 60 atamps.
Yankee Rose Toilet

Soap, 4, cakes for tie. Tomato,
Monaop Asparagus Tips, Clam Chowder,

tSc quality, 24c. Diamond
Navy Beans, 6 pounds, bars. 24c.

2 Bo. rrunea,
Bennett's Capitol Oata, 4 lbs.,

pkg.,

Sliced

1Q

Pure
gal.,

can,

10c

BUTTER Bennett's Capitol
Creamery, full lb. 30

!::Hsni!i;iggilM:MaB:!!MM

charge of the business between th
various roads and fxe h rxxXe

for the interchange of cars.

and; still she seeksIiivobce
All Haa Do Bmr Clothes,

Pay Beat, Set Table and
" ,'j- . Keep Hoaae.

All that Mrs. Florence Davis had do

after she married Carl Davis w

her own clothes, pay the house rent, the
grocer, butcher, . baker candlestick
maker, do the housework. Otherwise
she had easy time of It. while "Davis
Idafed around saloons" except, she avers,

for the fact that he came home. In

awhllo- - abused her. these
chnrgeiv.Mrs. Davis sues for a divorce In

dintrict court.
Alberta M. Bell aks a divorce from W.

M Bell for desertion. They were married
Council Bluffs In 1902.

Mrs. Olara A. Smith hss been a
decree of divorce from Lynwood Smith for
nonsuppor

OaaKeroas Wound I

la rendered anttweptle by Buoklen's Arnica
Halve; the healing wonder for sores, burns,
piles, and rheum. 26c. For
sal by Beaton Drug Co.

Nets Bottled Beer.
Call Douglaa n. Ind. same 'phone

for METZ Bottled Beer to home
consumers,' delivery and earn
prices guaranteed. Wm. J. Boeckhoff, re-

tail tot S. 7t"

Any Iftc Tattrn

4

DOWN FROM THE STOCK

15c
and insertions of pure linen,

a yard Friday on sale at. . . . 5c

Silk Eton Jackets Of black Taf-
feta, about one dozen only, $10
values $1

Long Kimonas Made of heavy
fleeced floral Teazeldowns and
silk ribbon trimmed, also blanket Ibath robes, $3,' $3.60 and $3.76

. values., at .. ,.. $1.69
.

Print Dressing Sacqnes dark
grey and black and white, were
69c, for . . ; 25

Laco .Wasts net with
colored coin, dots all over were
$5. for ...$1.00

third saving on new styles.
Dollar-fift-y Corsets, 08c Made

of light weight, but very durable
batiste, with a long directolre
skirt effect and high embroidery
trimmed bust, a stunning new
model, In sizes, fine
values, at 98

ii Further Clearing 6
splendid Friday bargains. yS

Combination Toaster, 15c kind.
for . ; . . 10a

Whisk Broom Holders, fancy deco-
rated, 10c kind, at 5

Lot Enamelware, Odds and Ends,
big assortment of utensils, values
up to $1.38, at 1Q

Less at Bennett's
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
10c. and IB Blue Borax Starch, lb.pkg., 10c, and 5c waxer

free.
Medium Sour Plcklea,

auart. , lie, and 10

Galllard Olive bot-
tle, 46c. and 40

Rex Lye. I cans 25c,
and 20 atamps.

Marshall's Kippered
Herring, can, 20o, and
10 stamps.

California Table
on stem, lb., 10c.

t Bennett's Capitol Ex-
tract. 18c, and 80atamps.

Stallwerck's Cocoa,
H lb. can, 30c, and 30stamps.

Stallwerck's Chocolate,
V& lb cake, 23c, and 20
stamps.

Mount Carmel Pump-
kin. 3 cans, 25c, and 10
stamps.

Double stamps on But-terln- e.

Cookies, lemon and
fruit cookies, special,
lb., 12c.

FKESH EG(5S doren di-
rect from country, dos. 25

For One Dollar
Ton Oet a mil Quart Bottle of Bot-

tled la Bond Whiskey.

Guckcnheimer
And other Standard Brands.

HOME-MAD- E

WISE, BXD
OBAPB
Ol $ioo

P GALLON

Z.AST CX.SBX XV ATTKBOAVOB

CACKLEY BROS.
Wine Merchants, '

121 N. 16th St Op. P. 0. Both Phone
Sanitary Milk Bottle Stopper Tree

With Eyery Purchase.

HOME. OF QUALITY SPECIALS
No. 1 Pork I.olns, lb ,
No. 1 Klb Roast, lOo
Peas and Tomatoes, dux. eans.11.10
Corn, dos cans , tbc

R. E. WELCjHl
14th Peruana St. Phones, Z. 1S11-A8S-

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
- Ideal Paras raal

Capitol
lb 10c,

stamps.
Capitol Pan-

cake, pkg.. lOo,
atamps.

Cheese, lb.,
atamps.

Swiss Cheese,
10 stamps.

Dried
12 He.
Pure Fruit

and 20

pure Orange
20c, and

Sliced Dried
Vic.

Capitol
Vi 76c,

Franco-America- n Soups,
Julienne, and

20o.
C. Soap, 8

best qual-
ity, 25c.

bricks

has nC

charges

Woman o la

to
to buy

and
and
an

once
and Reciting

in
granted

ecsema salt

numbers
Prompt

dealer;

White

all $1.50

atamps.
Oil,
atamps.

Rais-
ins,

2.000

,.13He
lb

IP

Splendid Saying

Hen's Shirts-- $2,

$2.50 V AVI
Yalues 7UI

TBI RSUACUC STO&S

Friday is Remnant Day
In Our Famous Domestic Room

Another large shipment of mill ends and full pieces ot- -

Wash Goods of all kinds Scotch Ginghams, Domestic Ging-

hams, Percales, Prints, White Goods, India Linons, fancy
White Waistings. They will be arranged in lots accord-
ing 'to value: ',

L0T1, LOT 2, LOT 3, LOT 4, ' LOT 5,

5c 7VtC 8Vc 10c 12Ho
At 10:30One case of odds and ends of Wash Goods (not
rags), but good long lengths, and enough to make a gar-
ment without piecing; regular price is from 7V&0 to 15o a
yard (10-yar- d limit) at, yard. 2VsC

At 1:30 Another lot better than above in styles, values and
lengths at 3V4c

At 2:30 P. M. As usual, all the remnants of the high grade
Wash Goods department that accumulated during the week,
worth up to 50c a yard some half silk, some French Ging-
hams, some Scotch Madras, etc all at one price, yd., 10c

Time Saks in Oar Famous

Domestic Room

tom It to H:IU) A. M.
Fine, Heavy, Bleached Muslin

ra;ular price luc a yard; 10 yds.
limit, at, yd 4oFrom 0 to :80 A. M.

15c Black Sateen; fast colors, fine
goods; 10 yds. limit, at yd 7V0

From .10 to 10:80 A. M.
$1.50 Large, White Bed Spreads; only

two to a customer, at, each..,.. 880
From a to 2:80 P. M.

81x90 Seamless Sheets; made of very
fine, heavy sheeting, and sella reg-
ularly at, each tic; sheets limit,at, each 430

From 8 to 8:80 P. M.
Zo!c. the well known JMnohBleached Muslin; sells now at Voa yard; 10 yards limit, at, yd. ..SoFrom 4 to 4:30 p. M.
CnlAc?,e of. 180 Towels; heavy,Huck; 6 pair limit, each Ho

Bntterick Patterns
FOR KASTEK FASHIONS
Now ob sale In Pattern De-

partment. Ask to see the But-tortc- k

Fashions.

Furnishings, Underwear
Boys' and Men's Sample Shirts;

new. spring patterns; values to
;$1.60, on sale at 25 39and 49
Men's $1.60 Wool Underwear, to

cloee, at, - garment . . .;. 75
Ladles' Underwear, worth to $1.25

Vests and Pants or Union
Suits, all at 39

Children's 60c Underwear, all
sl2es, garment . . 15

Men's, Ladles' aud Children's Hose
16c values, at 7W

Ladies' 50c
1

Muslin Underwear
Corset Covers and Drawers, on

' sale, choice at 25

10c Laces, yard 3c
Point de Paris, Notting-

ham, Valenciennes, Tor-
chon and Plat Val. Laces,
also a small lot of Zion
City Laces, . worth fully
10c yard; will o on sale

....3V2C
Don't Miss This

of
umua. hiiu wmie, Diue ana
at, per yard. .

White Jap Silks.
20 inch wide at. .19c
27 inch wide at. .... . . .35c
36 inch wide at 49c
Plain and Fancy Silks Regu
and dress almost
UUUJMUC 1 naay, at,

Clearing-U- p Broken

Odds
Vd

Read the Big
19 best rnra Granulated

for 91.00
48-t- sacks best High Patent 1'lour

for
8 bars best brands Laundry Soap iia
6 best hand Navy Beans

25c
The best White or Yellow Cornmoal,

sack
8 lbs. bent Rolled Oatmeal

25o
6 lbs. cholre Japan Rice ..20c
1- - lb. solid packed Tomatoes SVsC

Golden Hominy,
Kquusli, naked 13 per

To
2- - lb. cane Early June Sifted Peas,

Green Lima per
can 7Hc

Brornangelon, Jellycon or Jello, per
pks 7Hf

All kind Corn pks; ?V4o
Quaker Wheat pkg 5c
Grape-Nut- s, pks Inc.
PoMtum large pks;

best Soda or Crackers,
lb THc

The beat CrlBp Snaps, Id.JUc
The best Crisp lb c

Opportunities Friday

Hen's Shirts
$2, $2.50

l?,398c

I MliVfi firarli

Wool Dress Goods
Henriettas, All Wool Serges, fj

Broadcloth, B&tlste, Nun's
veiling, Tailor Suitings, Wool
Waisting, Wool Fancies, etc.,
worth from 75c to $2.60 a yard.
All will be classified In lots and
sold as follows

Lot 1. 255 Lot 2,

lt 3. 495 . 595
Lot 5, G9t5 Lot 0,

nr HIQK gbvadx wool dbebs
DEPT.

About 750 lengths of full dress
patterns. End of piece of high
grade Etock. Fine patterns, new
shades;, closing at very low price.
Call and examines thefri. '

Bamnanta of XUrh Qrsds X.lnan la
Oar vomtstla Boom.

Five hundred yards of all kinds
table linen, from 59c to

$1.50 a yard, In four lots
Lot J, 255 lt 8, 394;
Lot s, 4Ds; iot 4, &y.'ft u

Outer-garme- nt Bargains
1A 1HK IIOMK81ICJ

women's Rain Coats, made to sell
at $12.50, at .

Tailor Suits, Ladies' or Misses';
values to $20.00. at . .i .$G.50

Ladles' Long , Coats; values
$7.60, choice,,, i SI.98

Flannelette House worth
$2.50. choice, at S1.50

Two-plec- a House Dresses,
choice, at . . 75

Wool Skirts; $5.00 values.
at 82.50Children's Gingham Dresses; slxos
6 to 14 years; regular $1.?5 val-
ues, choice '. . 69$1.25 Waists, at ... ift

$1.25 Underskirts, at 49

Notion

In Domestic Room.
All staple and fancy No-

tions at y to Vi regular
prices.'.- ',

Pearl Button," dot:j.2y2c
3pool Cotton, spool. . J.V2C
Linen Thread, spool 2Vc
Darning Cotton, ball ...
Cotton Tape, all. sizes,

white and brown and white
....45c

36-Inc- h Black Taffetas.
85c quality at. ........ ,59c
$1.00 quality at -- 75c
$1.25 quality at....... '.89c

values to $1.00 vard. wm st
endless assortment. In the big

3gc and 4gc

Lots Lace Curtains1!

WMdVMMWsi

Sale for Friday
BUTTSK IS SOWH AOAIIT.

W.Ajr Btm oroUg L-o- Prices.The beet Creamery Butter, per
lb 8O0

The best Country 'Creamery Butter,Pr lb 2oThe bent Dairy Butter.rolls Good Butterlne 2ISo,rh Rkks. ir dor.en 8So-- ':Ht
rolls Good Table Butterlne. ,S6o

The bent Full Cream Cheese, lb..l0oOrange Spoons I Spooast
To every purchaser of 1 doz.-- or

more of Highland Navel Oranges,
we will sell you the best silver
plated Orange 'Spoon for 8K,0

Klghlana Wavels The PrMe of Call- -
fornls The Orange of Quality.

Per dos.iaVto, ISo. l?'o, 8S0 8O0

rirsa VTorTAiiEi lebb thaw
WHOLESALE.

Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnip or
Shallots, per bunch ...8Ho

Two hends fresh Lenf Letturta. .
Two bunches fresh Raillwhes. . . , . . So
Fresh Cauliriower, per lb ...loo
Fresh Parsley, per bunch f'4
P'renh Ripe Tomatois, per lb, , , . , 16ei
rrexn l.sra--e c ucumners, 10 70Fresh Cabbage, per lb IHo
Fresh Sweet Potatoes, b.t,.l&o

YQ

Your Greatest Silk Bargain Opportunity
A beautiful line Checked Silks, regular 75c values, in

lengths,

Day

Grand "clearing up of broken lot of and yard beforethe arrival of our large spring line.
Curtains that sold up to $5.00 a pair, in one big lot, each . .' 08Curtains that eold up to $2.50 a pair, in one grand lot, each . .49and ends of cheaper curtains, choice, each 25White Ruffled Swiss Curtains, worth up to $2.50 a pair, clearingprice, each, at . .

Big Sale of Vash Dresses for Saturday
See Window Display. Watch Dally Ads.

Special
lbs. Cant

Sngx
1.4i)

Ins. F'rked
for

lis
Breakfast

for

cans
cans Pumpkin,

tan
ran
Wax, or Beans,

Flukes,
Flukes,

Cereal, lcThe Oyster
per

Ginger
Pretsela,

i

Remnants

Wool

39a

75.
aOOSB

all

ramous

of worth

llOO.U

to'

Dresses,

$1.60

Dress

Wash

lc
.lc

ar

Grocery

Fancy

Fancy lb..25o

Orange

and

,Bo

per

curtains good
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